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Humm's knee mends;
injury situation good
By Bill Bennett

Husker quarterback Dave Humm, who has been hampered
by an injured knee, has been counted out of Saturday's game
with UCLA.

Accor ding to George Sullivan, the team's physical therapist,
Humm's recovery is "progressing about as well as can be

expected. "

The Hu.keis' only other major injury is to offensive left
guard Hob Wolfe. Wolfe injured a knee in a scrimmage
Saturday, but Sullivan said he should be ready for the UCLA

'.jame.
Sullivan said the injflry situation this year is good, and as of

now, no player would be forced out of play for the year
bccuise of an injury.

Working with injured players is nothing new for Sullivan.
He has been the team's physical therapist for 20 years. A

coworker, Paul Schneider, has been the team's trainer for 21

years.
Both men work in the training room, which is in the new

athletic office building at the south end of the stadium.
Two of the most common things found in the training

room are ice and tape according to Sullivan.
"Dun-v- j I'.'o-- i day practices, almost 500 pounds of ice is

used daily for injuries," he said, "and by mid-Octob- about
18,000 yards of tape will be used."
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Husker trainer Paul Schneider tapes the ankle of football player Daryl White
before practice.

Bryant, no player actually becomes a redshirt until the
season is over and playing time is computed. In Varner's
case, because four lettermen are returning at offensive
riuard positions, he has all but been assured that he would
not play this year.

He and other redshirts are practicing with the scout
squads, the units that run plays that Husker opponents are
expected to use.

Glory
eludes

red shirts time out

Sports editor's note: Dave McBride's column "Time
Out" and Bob Hill's column "Over the Hill" will alternate
on Wednesdays.

By Dave McBride

Saturday the eyes of thousands of Nebraska football
fans will focus on Coach Tom Osborne's red-cla- Husker
legion and will stay on the team until long after the final
whistle of the 1973 grid campaign has blown.

At the same time, however, some Husker football
players are all but guaranteed that no eyes will focus on
them. For these team members, the red shirted players, a
season of hard practice most likely will draw no glory.

Redshirt is the classification of a player who sees no
varsity action during a season. It enables the player to save
that year of eligibility for later in his career.

Take Rich Varner, for example. He was a standout
lineman for Wichita Southeast High School in Kansas. He
came to Nebraska on a football scholarship last fall and
started the first two freshman games as an offensive guard.
Then he was hurt and was played sparingly in the last two
frosh games.

After spring practice was over last May, he was notified
that he would be redshirted this season.

Varner said that when he was being recruited he was
never promised that he would get to play varsity football as
a sophomore. He said he was disappointed about being
redshirted, but not suprised.

According to UNL Sports Information Director Don

Varner said that while the redshirts don't work on
Husker plays or strategy, they still have the chance to
develop basic skills and polish their technique.

Motivation to practice is naturally not as great when
there is little chance of playing, Varner said. But the desire
to learn improve and better their chances of playing next
year keep scout squad members going, he said.

While some conferences, notably the Big 10, have chosen
not to permit redshirting, it has been used in the Big 8 for
some time. More than half of this year's Husker offensive
starters have been redshirted.

Redshirting has proven valuable to Nebraska's football
program, and while the eyes of Nebraskans will not focus
on them this year, Rich Varner and his cohorts are still vital
to a winning football team.
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UFO'S
HYPNOSIS

ASTROLOGY
MEDITATION

BIOFEED-BAC- K

PARA-PSYCHOLOG- Y

Earn 3 hours of credit this winter for study in Great Britian, Germany, Italy or France . . . Siyn up
now for die University charter flights on TWA jets leaving Dec. 26 and 28. The followinn 3 credit
iUurMit cir iK.'iwj uiriveu.
r.i oivi v'"r r r'i'ic.h

( k ; u n - y u it t ',. or ' n a ' i

Worl l L.lff r tturt
( orriprinitlv'! I. conomk. Study of and Wait GermanyClii o) Art fi'Kl Arthltncturo
Cl..-i(- .l Hook of F nylish Literature
C u tt jf.it Trends In Wur Gormnny
Hrhhii Muditf
Omnia in fiff otm;iric

Studio lo r.,o(.i.-i- i Wolffiro

Comparative Political Study of Franco and Wost
Germany

International Education WorkshopSominor
Marketing In Selected Foreign Countrios
Social Problemf-lndepend- ont Reading-.-
International Advertising Semlnur
History of Technology
Decorative Art
Travel Studv In Gaoaranhv
Independent Study in Criminal Justlco

Prices ranrjo from $440 to $600, including: Round-tri- p air fare, tuition, accomodations with
breakfast, and other program costs. Arc; you inW;p.",t.i in le.jrniiig more and helping tunootfiors

i't to the v;jM realm of largely untapped HUMAN
I'O I INT I ALII Y? Are you interested in gaining experiencen; ,i Publicity Chairperson or worker?
I he Nebraska Union Talks h Topics Committee needs
members of the University eommunity-studen- ts or
st.'df - to help organize and publieie a series of programs
wm&swmI "'',ra,"S '"'" l"ri,",

Cont.K.t fall s lopies CliairiH.TSon Joan Pfeil at 432-102-

or Program Advivjr Suanne Brown, in Union 11b
(4774') as soon as possible or eorne to our meetirui
Ifnir:,, Sept. f at 4:30 Union 11b.

REGISTRATION FROM SEPTEMBER 4 UNTIL OCTOBER 5. SPACE IS LIMITED-SIG- N UP
TODAY! DETAILS AND APPLICATION FORMS ARE AVAILABLE FROM "FLIGHTS AND
STUDY TOURS" POSTERS ON BULLETIN BOARDS, OR ROOM 204, Nebraska Union, ext.
2404.

A non-cred- it study tour of London and Russia is also scheduled. If interested, contact Mel
Luetchens, Wesley House, 432-035-

Also being organized is a study tour to NIGERIA for a comparative study of African and
Afro American Literatures. Anyone interested in participating must contact Oyekan Owomoyela,
Andrews Hall 3L3 before Sept. 10.
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